
FARM SPEAKERS
VISIT COUNTIES

Home'* '.campaign will ;>e

irfuvltt to <"heroke- county on Jan-

th< count] puj se t
urg r _. . of the c :ntv to. r»e

self -~p, ¦rting >and to outiine to
them the i ec<ity in the.-* times of
str«--- '¦ powing not only a year-
r -und ra*: for the farm family,
but ai.- o for the livestock.

Th >; raker- in Cherokee county
wiii e .' W. Goo-inai and Mi-s
Pauline Smith.
"Farm makt living1 in 1931"

is -...fan "f the lifol campaign,
whic .» being conducted on a larger
seal* than ever before attempt d hv
Ihar I. O. Schaub. head f 'he ex-

ter.sior. service at N. C. State Col-
j I »eai Schaub being assist¬
ed y C A. Sheffield, assistant di¬
rect- ar: :mer -us specialist# in
all line? f farming and livestock

b'
"Live-at
H' was

f *he
f'"»i a: * feed cr--p- in th« state. >

Thi- vear Governor (Jardn r har- call-
ed ipoi tho farm counties of the .

Stat- to increase the value of food

long step toward av. rting economic -

F t- team? f extension workers
art ta) ng part n th< ampaign aiu

far eastrr counti s r Ja.uary ?>.
c« '.fiing five counties each day.

I* i- the *)v .t at: itious air.pnign -

* .t.- that ». .. er bet n at-
t' N' :th <. are-ir.a. Ka n in¬

tension team is composed of at least .

ta II) th -<. attending the j

meeting are l» ing given an elaborate
f ). *ur- the 1 I situation, -ai to "

b«- a criti farm period it. the his- .

tory cf the -tat.-, and what JS to be ;
»' if the 56THMI9 problems arc t.

be -ucc< s*fully met. -

Th' akers at the meetings an .

armed with facts n n eded prodjc*
ti-n. shortage where t exists, and a
wealth of other information f» re- «

sentation to the people of the un¬

ties. All this data has been carefully
"

w rke out in detail as it applies : *

the individual counties, says Ddan ,

S' haub, and guess work has *er
eliminated in arriving at conclusions. *

Not or. ly the county needs are being «

given atttention, but th< information
L- bj-'.^ht the family a'..: the
livestock units and th amount -f
food and teed thiat th y will find
necessary for consumption .luring a

period of twelve months.
( harts arid tables showing the pro-

duction "f the important food and
feed crops in the counties were pre¬
pared by Mr. .Sheffield and his assoc¬
iate- an ! these are being present d
at the meetings ar>l explained to
tho-e attending. The charts also
graphically reveal shortages. ;n what
crops more acreage is necessary and
give in actual figures the amounts
which farmers are forced to spend
on foodstuffs anu feeds and also the
surpluses and th ir value in dollars
and cents. These charts show in no
uncertain t rms what the counties
must d- if they are to feed t.em-
selv s and keep thousands of dollars
from going outside their own domain

Reduction of acreage in the so-
called "n; nev crops." tobacco and
cotton, i> also being given attention '

ir. the campaign. The~c :* nothing «

to indicate increase in the price that
will be paid f< r these products dur¬
ing K»31. and it is believed that an- *

other ig cr p will prove disastrous
to the growers. In this phase of the
work I>ean Schaub - oein:: a.-sist.d
by c v. rnment erperts and the Fede- '¦
ral farm board in addition to the
State tobacco specialists who are ap¬
pearing in th main producing coun-
ties. !

The stage in set for a far-reaching
campaign that will continue even af¬
ter the four weeks of meetings have
been concluded Dean Schaub and the
extension service expect the effort
to make 1931 the real turning point
in the unfolding of a brighter picture
tor the farm business of the 100
counti. s of the state. With the farm¬
ers aware of what is necessary to
bring an improvement in the situa-
tion and alert to the dangers of fur-
ther delay in action it is believed that
Governor Gardner's appeal for $40.-
000,000 additional in food and feed
will be realized.

For«»t Area Denuded
Nearly half of the area -^f the

I'nited States was originally in f«>r
vt. About h:;lf «'f ?hi* virgin f'.ro«*
con«> j

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE Two houses and lots ad-
joining, one five room and one four1,
room. Tronting Blumenthal Avenue |at Cherry Street, in Murphy. Both
equipped with electric light*, water
and sewerage; block and a half fromi.courthouse. Price for both $1,000,00cash. James M. Capps, Murphy. N.C. 18-tf-ltpd.
FOR RENT Three 2-story residenc¬

es. two 1 -story residences, withlights, water, anjd modem conventiences. Also two garages.2t. MRS. NETTIE DICKEY

k

Mysterious Fire
Damages Piano

A <>:" mysterious triifin burn-
i a ]». i:; the ba k of the piar.'- in

th* K. R. Beal home Wednesday
2ht. It was discovered and put

re/ore it earned much headway.
;:"th: L'h fe occupant- searched for
it for an hour.

Th' rle was burred about half
way :'r :r. the flo« r to the top. The

had not been moved f«>r years,
rat- are :n the Beal home as the

'.v& - originally built rat-proof.
\l. W. Gray. unty agent. who live*
:th Mr. Keal and who helped search

.' th- fire after something burn-
j had smelled. raid he had not
en a ra* in th house for three or

four rears, or heard of one being
«e'": during that time.

It i> believed that the fire was

caused by instantaneous combustion,
(whatever that is.)

Faat-Moving Nebula
The fa*: !:.«... - l»« »<lv :ii The heav
ns is a r ! wl;i< h is ru*' '.t awaj
rrom our * ar - -iem ?ir ti e rate «.*

'-0 miles -«. nd

Liquidating Agent
Takes Charge Of

Bank of Murphy
(Continued from page 1)

comply with the law. His duties for
the next ninety days he said, will be

look after the business of the
tank, collect all momy possible due
the institution, ai.-d pet the claims of
depo.c'.tor^ and creditors filed.

In the meantime, if the committee
and officials now working to me-:t
the conditions and terror laid down
by the corporation commission, suc¬
ceed and present the matter to the
commission within the next ninety
days, h says he feels sure the bank
will be allowed open, and he will
gladly assist all he can in bringing
thi* about.

With the money collected in by
hi.ii. Mr. P rter -tated that the bank
would be ir. bet 5 r condition to open
than it would if a liquidating agent
wa- not appointed. It is understood
th;.t several patr r.s of the bank have
;nrricated they wanted to tfay off
?M.»tes due th. bank and that there

r. one who < i2d take the mon-
v and deliver the notes otherwise

."r'i'T. - ; * t' T-

Jt the liquidating agent.
A committ:e «>f interested citizens

and official of the Bank of Mur-
held a conference M- nday. Jan¬

uary 12th. with G. X. Henson, State
1 quidating agent for closed banks in

Western North Carolina. At this
'neeti-ng or confe4 nee, the State

< orporation commission. through Mr.
Henson. gave the Murphy hank of¬
ficials and the people the first defi¬
nite proposition for op ning the
bank, statins: the conditions and
terms.

Since that time, work has been
going forward as rapidly as possible
to meet the conditions. Of some 1600
depositors, more than 400 had b en
seen and signed the agreement glad¬
ly- Those working: on the proposition
tated that not a single depositor had

r fused to sign the agreement when
reen. The stockholders have agieed
: the conditions, and several of
th m had already put up additional
money, one stockholder, it is under-
>v.f.d, having put up $5,000.00.

*1 he local bank officials and the
t zen? committee are in a quandary

as i" what to do. in the face of the
.ction and instructions given by Mr.
I'arden. However, efforts are being
made to have the corporation com-

?^vtv4:vx-a

mi ion clear up the misundv-na^
njr.
Sire the news has gone out $the first tern s and condition, f

*

ccmmi-: ior for op ning the hank kw
been revoked, a wave of indign»2
has swept, this section, and the p-r-le are showing that they ar< th<*oughly aroused over the matter.

Salting Peanuts in SI ell
retinitis may *alto<J In the ske"

»»y so:«';in^ In n lO per rvnt salt m

Bladder
Weakness

If Getting Up NlKhta, BucWhcfrequent day calls. Leg Pair-
ousneu, or Burning. due to function,al Bladder Irritation, In acid condl.tions. Diakcs you fe-el tired, depr^ggiiand discouraged. try the Cystex Tett."Works fust, starts circulating thrnthe system in IS minutes. Praised brthousands for rapid and positive ae-tion. Don't give up. Try Cystex (pro.nounced Siss-tez) today, underth*Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must qulcklrallay these conditions. Improve rest¬ful sleep and energy, or money kb»w
Onlv Af\n Mf

R. S. Parker, Druggist
'-ryl:- iS/
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STARTS JAN. 24--LASTS 1 5 DAYS
Times are hard and money is scarce To help out we are putting on this SPECIAL WIN¬TER SALE of necessities at GREAT REDUCTIONS. See the great values on this circu¬lar and then come to our store and see many more just as good.
SPOT CASH

20c value

COFFEE
PURE GROUND

Per tb
14c

A

MEN S $1.25 HEAVY

UNION SUITS
89c

50 Women's Felt Hats
Values up to $4.50 Close out at

98c $1.98
20 Boys' and Men's Heavy

COTTON SWEATERS

Closing out all Men's, Women's and
Children's

? SWEATERS

75c
Women's ai

.

At a Great Reduction
12c CHAMBRAY

Solid and stripes. Per yard

8c
GINGHAMS

Dress and Apron. Per y*rd.

8c
50 pairs Women's

Oxfords and SlippersValues up to $5.00.Going at.

$1.98
WOMEN'S
COAT
SUITS

All wool ...

$0.98

NOTHING CHARGED
$1.00 Men's Broadcloth

SHIRTS
. ..fc

$7.50 Women's Coats
Fur Trimmed All colors

$3.98
All Coats and Dresses
To be closed out
regardless of cost

50c SILK HOSE
Slightly soiled. Per pair

15c
10 Co-Ed qcDRESSES

Regular price, \J
$16.75, now only.

I

$1.50 Kayaer and Onyx full fashion

SILK HOSE
$1.00

Men's all wool, gray or khaki

SHIRTS
$1.98

25 Beautiful Silk

DRESSES
Values up to $7.50. Closing out

$2.98
CHILDREN'S

UNION SUITS
45c

DO NOT ASK IT

$1.50 BED

SPREADS
Size 81 x 90.
Etch .

89c
25c PRINTS

New Spring thidei. 36 inches

15c
$1.00 Women'.

OUTING GOWNS
69c

¥

OUTING
Very b*»t grade per yard

lUc
CREPE PAPER
All Colors. 3 rolls for

10c
Men's, Women's and children's
OVER SHOESJ 25c
MEN'S SHIRTS

Values up to $2.00.No collars.

49c
Women's Lisle Hose

25c values. Per pair

10c
39-inch

BROWN
SHEETING

P«r yard .....
8c

A

CANDLERS DEPARTMENT STORE
MURPHY, N.C.
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